
 

 

 

 

 

 

Download our new school 

app today!!! 
 

The way that we communicate with parents 

and carers is changing. At the start of the 

new term we launched our website, if you 

have accessed our newsletter via the 

website you will have seen how easy it now 

is to navigate. We have now launched the 

second phase our new school app. The app is 

available in all app stores for free search 

for ‘Liverpool College’. Please delete our old 

app which may be on your phone. When you 

have downloaded the app, you will 

automatically receive all website calendar 

items and all news stories. But, there is 

more. If you go to Settings (listed under 

Menu) on the app and click on ‘Chose 

notifications group’ you will be able to select 

from more than 30 categories all those 

areas of school life about which you would 

like to be kept informed. I urge you strongly 

to download the app as we will in the medium 

term develop it as our communication 

channel to you and you will be able to choose 

exactly what you want to be kept informed 

about. Do not delay, download today.  

 

For further guidance please follow the links 

below 

 

https://myschoolapp.co.uk/  

 

 

https://myschoolapp.co.uk/parents-page/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to the following pupils, 

who were given Headteacher’s 

Award certificates  

this week.  

 

Sophie C, Akshay S, Riya N, Aurelie 

O, Ethan B, Riley M-W, Aariz K, 

Poppy L, Daisy S & Nate D.  

 
 

I would like to say how proud I was of 3Q 

for their assembly today, commemorating 

100 years since the end of WW1. They 

worked very hard researching and learning 

about people who live through and took part 

on WW1. They produced artwork and poems 

for the assembly in addition to 

their usual homework. It was 

fantastic that so many parents 

were able to come and support 

it.  

 

Friday 9th November 2018 

  PPC House Points of the Week 

   
  

Winning Class:  4P with 211 points 

 

Winning House: Howson’s with 257 
            
  

Winning Pupil: Charlie L with 25 

points  

 

 

 

   

 

https://myschoolapp.co.uk/
https://myschoolapp.co.uk/parents-page/


 

 

 

Prep Art Festival 2018 

A huge congratulations to all pupils for the 

absolutely superb art work produced on the 

theme of Dreams for the House Art 

Competition this year. 

It was such a pleasure to see the effort and 

detail in the work submitted. The ideas 

were so creative and original and the work 

was a very high standard.   

All pupils have earned points for their 

houses and the following pupils received 

prizes for particularly outstanding work: 

Leilani B, Mikey R, Daniyal O’N, Hannah W, 

Jamie B, Katy W, Isla M, Shanzay J, James 

C, Finn S, Elyn S, Lucas B, Tilly A, Holly W & 

Lena A.  
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Thank you to 

Jack R 3Q who 

brought a 

fabulous 

statue of 

Tutankhamun 

for our history 

lesson this 

week. We 

enjoyed looking 

at this special 

artefact. 

 

 

Well done to Year 4 pupils who completed 

some excellent projects on the Romans in 

history. The class enjoyed hearing about 

some fascinating Roman facts and how the 

projects were made.   

 

 

 

Maths word of 

the week – 

brought to you by 

Elinor G and 

James H 

This weeks’ word 

of the week: 

Inverse operations 

• opposite, reverse operations. 

• addition and subtraction are inverse 

operations and multiplication and division 

are inverse operations. 

Inverse operations are handy for checking 

your calculations. You can use addition to 

check subtraction and vice versa. The same 

can be done for multiplication and division. 

 

Please return 

all reply slips 

for this years’ 

Christmas 

concerts by 

Monday 12th 

November.  

All pupils have a booklet of words. Please 

encourage your child to learn all the words 

for the music we have practiced so far – 

we are – as ever on a tight schedule! 

All BPM members should practice their 

parts before rehearsal on Monday night. 



 

Our two teams went to the stunning 

surroundings of Scarisbrick Hall in 

Ormskirk, a new venue for us! After a 

vigorous warm up led by the teams' 

captains, it was time to start.  

 

The Year 5 game was truly excellent. Both 

teams were giving absolutely everything 

throughout the whole match, and it was a 

fiercely competitive and enthralling watch. 

Our boys showed some remarkably 

composed and organised defensive rugby, 

never shirking from the tough tackles 

needed to halt our opponents. We were also 

able to string together some very 

intelligent and fluid attacks, resulting in us 

being 2-1 up at half time. The second half 

saw us score 2 more times, but sadly our 

opponents got within touching distance of 

us, and managed to equalise with the very 

last touch of the game. Despite this, we 

were very pleased with our performance, 

our work rate and our determination to play 

on in a very though and physical game. Very 

well done to Layton N and captain Jude F 

for scoring two tries each, to Sean L for a 

great debut and to MOTM (tough choice!) 

Adam K for coordinating much of our play! 

 

The Year 6s also enjoyed a very tight and 

competitive game. After falling behind, our 

boys did brilliantly to peg the game back, 

ending the game strongly as the score 

finished 3-3. Mr Lyons was very pleased 

with his sides organisation, and told me they 

also put together some really nice moves. 

There were tough tackles aplenty, and they, 

like the Year 5s, never gave up and didn't 

shy away from any crunching tackles. A 

particular well done to MOTM Tom P for his 

two tries, and for Daniel B for scoring the 

other, though we could have picked many 

other players out too. Our Year 5 and 6 

Athletics squad went to SFX Sports Hall on 

Thursday afternoon to compete in the 

Indoor Athletics Qualifying Heats.  

 

 

 

This year, 8 schools took part in the heats, 

rather than the usual 5, and these heats 

were to qualify straight for the city finals, 

rather than having a preliminary round first. 

In addition to this, there was only one team 

that were going to go through, so the 

standard was raised very highly! Both our 

boys and girls teams took part in the over 

and under relay, and performed very well, 

before it was time for the boys to do their 

field events and the girls to do their races. 

Both groups put in spirited and determined 

performances here, and it was clear that 

the work they had put in to practising their 

techniques in PE lessons had paid off. Once 

all of these events were completed, it was 

time to swap over. Again, both the boys and 

the girls put in great efforts to their 

respective field and race events. The final 

event saw us take on the foam javelin, and 

all of our throwers put it some very credible 

efforts indeed. The scores were then 

announced, and unfortunately we didn’t 

qualify, coming 4th in what was described by 

the event officials as easily the toughest 

heat that they had scheduled this year! A 

very well done to all of our athletes, 

particularly those who had a slight 

stumble/fall/drop and kept their 

composure to finish their races admirably. 

Also a special mention to Dennis P who was 

awarded a special commendation on the day 

for setting a sporting example! 

 



 

 
 

will be in the Prep School between 
Monday 19th - Thurs 22nd Nov  

after school  
Come and see if there are any books you would 
like to buy, as any commission is given back to 

the Prep School to buy books for our Library 

A GOOD TIME TO LOOK FOR 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!! 

 

We will be supporting 

the Christmas Toy 

Appeal run by Radio 

City again this 

year.  The children can play their part in the 

appeal by donating ONE present to the Toy 

Appeal. Could you please bring your gift 

in to school on Friday 30th NOVEMBER. 

Courage the Cat is coming to school to 

collect them. 

As autumn well and truly sets in 

Crispin has been out and 

about exploring the 

campus. He has enjoyed 

kicking his way through 

the leaves and jumping in 

puddles. Mrs Herron has 

had to keep a beedy eye on the 

front door to make sure he doesn’t trample 

mud into school! He is looking forward to 

supporting the Prepling’s at their first 

Christmas engagement of the year – Sunday 

25th November at St George’s Hall. 

#CamelWatch 

 

All earing must be 

removed before 

the swimming 

lessons.  

 

 

 

PREP SKI TRIP - FEBRUARY 2019 

 

Please ensure all payments are complete! 

We MUST pay the final invoice next week! 

The total cost of the trip is £965 – please 

log on to Parent Pay to ensure you are up to 

date! Many thanks in advance!  

 

1 place has become available on the ski trip 

if you would like your child to attend please 

contact Miss Clark ASAP – payment must be 

made in full.  

  

 

 
A full Michaelmas 2018 term calendar has been 
emailed to parents and is available on the website 
 
Mon 12 Nov  3P Parents evening  
 
Thurs 15 Cross Country @St Mary’s Hall  
 
Fri 16 Nov Prep Science Day  
    

 

 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Class Attendance 
% 

 Punctuality 
% 

 

3R 
 

99.1  99.1  

3Q 
 

99.5  99.1  

3P 
 

96.3  96.3  

4P 
 

96.8  96.3  

4Q 
 

99.5  99.1 
 

5P 
 

94.4  94.4  

5Q 
 

99.1  99.1  

6Q 99.0 
 

 99.0  

6P 98.6 
 

 99.1  

PLEASE CHECK THAT ALL 

KIT/UNIFORM IS NAMED THIS 

WEEKEND 

 

We have rather a lot of lost property in the 

lost property box. 

Zaynadin C has lost his purple gum shield 

and rugby boots.  

Sean L has lost 1 adidas rugby boot size 2, 

named tracksuit bottoms and school 

trousers. 

Malaya S has lost her coat.   

 

 
 

Well done to 3Q & 4Q Form for the best 
attendance this week with 99.5%!  
Keep up the good work, as we want all 
of our ‘Mr and Mrs Potato Heads’ to be 
clothed! 
 

 

All children in the Prep School have been 

given home reading books and records.  

We would ask that you listen to your 

child read at home at least once a week 

and record this in their record book.   

Please ensure your son / daughter has 

their reading book and reading record in 

school each day. 

 

 

Best wishes to you all for the 
weekend! 

Mrs A Pease - Head of Prep 
 


